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SUNDAY WORSHIP
9:30 & 11:00 AM
St. Gabriel's School
2500 Wimberly Lane
Austin, TX 78735

PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP

“Meaninglessness does not come from being weary of pain. Meaninglessness comes
from being weary of pleasure.”
- G. K. Chesterton

"The Christ proclaimed in the Gospel brings the Old Testament with Him in
the proclamation. Indeed, the barest preaching of the Gospel includes the Old
Testament, in the sense that what Jesus accomplished for our redemption was
'according to the Scriptures'. The Christ we proclaim is proclaimed as the fulfillment
of the Scriptures... The Hebrew scriptures become our own family narrative. The
history of the Bible and the history of the Church form a single story, of which our
lives - and our worship - are an integral part."
-Patrick Henry Reardon, Christ in the Psalms

PRAYER OF PREPARATION

Everlasting God, in whom we live and move and have our being: You have made us
for yourself, so that our hearts are restless until they rest in you. Give us purity of
heart and strength of purpose, that no selfish passion may hinder us from knowing
your will, no weakness keep us from doing it; that in your light we may see light
clearly, and in your service find perfect freedom; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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ALL SAINTS is a community of GOD'S PEOPLE
called to live as the BODY OF CHRIST
			
in AUSTIN for the WORLD
				through WORSHIP,
					SPIRITUAL FORMATION
						and SERVICE.
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CALL TO WORSHIP
Minister:

People:
Minister:

People:
Minister:

People:
Minister:

People:

Out of the depths I cry to you, O Lord!
O Lord, hear my voice!
Let your ears be attentive to the voice of my pleas for mercy!
"If I touch even his garments, I will be made well."
If you, O Lord, should mark iniquities,
O Lord, who could stand?
But with you there is forgiveness, that you may be feared.
"Who touched my garments?"
I wait for the Lord, my soul waits, and in his word I hope;
my soul waits for the Lord
more than watchmen for the morning,
more than watchmen for the morning.
"Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace, and be healed of 		
your disease."
O Israel, hope in the Lord!
For with the Lord there is steadfast love,
and with him is plentiful redemption.
And we are gathered together in his name,
God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

(from Psalm 130 and Mark 5)

33
HYMN OF PRAISE
COME PEOPLE OF THE RISEN KING



                  
1. Come, peo - ple of the ri - sen King, who de - light to bring Him praise.
2. Come those whose joy is morn - ing sun, and those weep - ing in the night.
3. Come young and old from ev - 'ry land, men and wo - men of the faith.








 








   
Come all, and tune your hearts to sing to the Morn - ing Star of grace.
Come, those who tell of
Come, those with full or

bat - tles won, and those strug - gling in the fight.
emp - ty hands; find the ri - ches of His grace.

From the shift - ing sha - dows of the earth we will lift our eyes to Him,
For His per - fect love will nev - er change, and His mer - cies nev - er cease,
O - ver all the world His peo - ple sing; shore to shore we hear them call

     




   


   



where stead - y arms of mer - cy reach to
ga - ther child - ren in.
but fol - low us through all our days with the cer - tain hope of peace.
the Truth that cries through ev - 'ry age: "Our God is all in
all."

 



 



 



 



refrain:

Re - joice!

One heart,

Re - joice!

one voice;

     
Let

 

ev - 'ry tongue re - joice!

  





O, Church of Christ, re - joice.

(Words & Music: Keith Getty & Stuart Townend; CCLI License # 2476739)

Indicates when latecomers may be seated
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GOSPEL READING
Mark 5:21-43
A great crowd followed him and thronged about him. 25 And there was a woman who had had
a discharge of blood for twelve years, 26 and who had suffered much under many physicians,
and had spent all that she had, and was no better but rather grew worse. 27 She had heard
the reports about Jesus and came up behind him in the crowd and touched his garment. 28
For she said, “If I touch even his garments, I will be made well.” 29 And immediately the flow
of blood dried up, and she felt in her body that she was healed of her disease. 30 And Jesus,
perceiving in himself that power had gone out from him, immediately turned about in the crowd
and said, “Who touched my garments?” 31 And his disciples said to him, “You see the crowd
pressing around you, and yet you say, ‘Who touched me?’” 32 And he looked around to see who
had done it. 33 But the woman, knowing what had happened to her, came in fear and trembling
and fell down before him and told him the whole truth. 34 And he said to her, “Daughter, your
faith has made you well; go in peace, and be healed of your disease.”

NEW TESTAMENT READING
2 Corinthians 8:7-15
But as you excel in everything—in faith, in speech, in knowledge, in all earnestness, and in our
love for you—see that you excel in this act of grace also.
8 I say this not as a command, but to prove by the earnestness of others that your love also
is genuine. 9 For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he was rich, yet for
your sake he became poor, so that you by his poverty might become rich. 10 And in this matter
I give my judgment: this benefits you, who a year ago started not only to do this work but also
to desire to do it. 11 So now finish doing it as well, so that your readiness in desiring it may
be matched by your completing it out of what you have. 12 For if the readiness is there, it is
acceptable according to what a person has, not according to what he does not have. 13 For I
do not mean that others should be eased and you burdened, but that as a matter of fairness
14 your abundance at the present time should supply their need, so that their abundance may
supply your need, that there may be fairness. 15 As it is written, “Whoever gathered much had
nothing left over, and whoever gathered little had no lack.”

Reader:
People:

The Word of the LORD.
Thanks be to God!

55
CONFESSION OF SIN
Minister:

People:

Here is a trustworthy saying that deserves full acceptance:
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners. - 1 Timothy 1:15a
God and Father of all mercies, we confess that we have sinned against you.
By your Holy Spirit, come and work repentance in our hearts.
Enable us to see you as our Father:
with outstretched arms, a loving heart, and power to save.
Enable us to see Jesus,
your only begotten Son, the friend of sinners, and Savior of the world.
As we have received him, so strengthen us to walk in him, depend on him,
commune with him, and be conformed to him.
Give us such an experience of your grace that we become bold for others,
joyfully telling our friends and neighbors of your saving mercy. Amen.

ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Minister:

People:

The Almighty and merciful Lord grant you absolution and remission of
all your sins, true repentance, amendment of life, and the grace and
consolation of His Holy Spirit.
Amen.

JUNE 28, 2015

(Pause for a time of silent confession)
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SMALL SAINTS
At this time, children in PreK - 3rd
Grade may go to room 137 for music
and a short homily. They will return
during the Passing of the Peace.

HYMN OF RESPONSE
ALL MUST BE WELL

 
 


                   

1. Through the love of God our Sav - ior all will be
2. Though we
pass through tri - bu - la - tion, all will be
3.
We ex - pect a bright to - mor - row, all will be

 
 



                   

free and change - less
is His fa - vor, all
ours is
such
a
full sal - va - tion, all
faith can sing through days of sor - row, all

 
  


pre - cious
hap - py
on our

is the blood that
healed us,
still
in God con - fi - ding,
Fa - ther's love re - ly - ing,

is the grace that sealed us,
if in Christ a - bid - ing,
ev - 'ry need sup - ply - ing,


        
shield us,
guid - ing,
dy - ing,

is
is
is

well;
well;
well;

             

      

       
||:

well;
well;
well;

all must be
all must be
all must be

per - fect
fruit - ful
Je - sus



 

strong the hand stretched forth to
stead - fast through the
Spi - rit's
yes, in liv - ing
or in

well.
well.
well.



(Words: Mary Bowley-Peters; Music: Matthew S. Smith; CCLI License #2476739)


:||

(repeat)

77
OLD TESTAMENT READING
Ecclesiastes 9:2-16
It is the same for all, since the same event happens to the righteous and the wicked, to the good
and the evil, to the clean and the unclean, to him who sacrifices and him who does not sacrifice.
As the good one is, so is the sinner, and he who swears is as he who shuns an oath. 3 This is an
evil in all that is done under the sun, that the same event happens to all. Also, the hearts of the
children of man are full of evil, and madness is in their hearts while they live, and after that they
go to the dead. 4 But he who is joined with all the living has hope, for a living dog is better than
a dead lion. 5 For the living know that they will die, but the dead know nothing, and they have no
more reward, for the memory of them is forgotten. 6 Their love and their hate and their envy have
already perished, and forever they have no more share in all that is done under the sun.
7 Go, eat your bread with joy, and drink your wine with a merry heart, for God has already approved
what you do.

9 Enjoy life with the wife whom you love, all the days of your vain life that he has given you under
the sun, because that is your portion in life and in your toil at which you toil under the sun. 10
Whatever your hand finds to do, do it with your might, for there is no work or thought or knowledge
or wisdom in Sheol, to which you are going.
11 Again I saw that under the sun the race is not to the swift, nor the battle to the strong, nor
bread to the wise, nor riches to the intelligent, nor favor to those with knowledge, but time and
chance happen to them all. 12 For man does not know his time. Like fish that are taken in an evil
net, and like birds that are caught in a snare, so the children of man are snared at an evil time,
when it suddenly falls upon them.
13 I have also seen this example of wisdom under the sun, and it seemed great to me. 14 There
was a little city with few men in it, and a great king came against it and besieged it, building
great siegeworks against it. 15 But there was found in it a poor, wise man, and he by his wisdom
delivered the city. Yet no one remembered that poor man. 16 But I say that wisdom is better than
might, though the poor man's wisdom is despised and his words are not heard.

Reader:
People:

The Word of the LORD.
Thanks be to God!

HOMILY
"Seeking Justice"
Rev. Greg Grooms

JUNE 28, 2015

8 Let your garments be always white. Let not oil be lacking on your head.
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HYMN OF RESPONSE

MAY THE GRACE OF CHRIST OUR SAVIOR

 
           

  

May the grace of Christ our Sav - ior, and the Fa - ther's bound - less love,


             
with the

Ho - ly

Spi - rit's fav - or, rest up - on

us from a - bove!

      
          
 
Thus may

we

a - bide in

un - ion with each oth - er and the Lord,


              

and poss - ess, in sweet com - mun - ion, joys which earth can - not af - ford. (Repeat)

(Words: John Newton, 1770 ; Music: Nettleton; CCLI License # 2476739)

99
PASSING OF THE PEACE
Minister:
People:

The peace of Christ be with you.
And also with you.

Greet one another with a sign of peace such as: "The peace of Christ be with you" & "And also
with you."

RETURN OF CHILDREN
During the Passing of the Peace, Small Saints teachers will bring the children back to the
sanctuary. You can meet them or have them join you in your seats. Feel free to pick up younger
children at this time as well. They will receive a blessing while you receive Communion. You may
also wait to retrieve them, as childcare is provided for the duration of the service.

SIGN IN
If you are on the end of a row, please take the black notepad and sign in so we have a record of
your attendance.

Leader:

People:

Almighty God, you have built your Church upon the foundation of the
apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief cornerstone:
Grant us so to be joined together in unity of spirit by their teaching, that we may be
made a holy temple acceptable to you; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Here the leader will intercede for the congregation, community, and world with the refrain:

Leader:
People:

Lord, Have mercy.
Lord, Hear our prayer.

Indicates when latecomers may be seated
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PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
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HOLY EUCHARIST

Celebrant: Christian, what do you believe?
People:
We believe in one God, the Father Almighty,
		 Maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God,
		
begotten of his Father before all worlds,
		 God of God, Light of Light,
		 very God of very God,
		 begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father;
		 by whom all things were made;
		 who for us and for our salvation came down from heaven,
		 and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the Virgin Mary,
		 and was made man;
		 and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate;
		 he suffered and was buried,
		 and the third day he rose again according to the Scriptures,
		 and ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father;
		 and he shall come again, with glory, to judge both the living and the dead;
		 whose kingdom shall have no end.
And we believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of Life,
		 who proceeds from the Father and the Son;
		 who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorified;
		 who spoke by the prophets;
		 and we believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church;
		 we acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins;
		 and we look for the resurrection of the dead,
		 and the life of the world to come. Amen.
		

-The Nicene Creed

Celebrant: The Lord be with you.
People:
And with your spirit.
Celebrant: Lift up your hearts.
People:
We lift them up unto the Lord.
Celebrant: Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
People:
It is right to give him thanks and praise.

11
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Celebrant: It is very good and right, our duty and privilege, to at all times, and in all
places, give thanks unto you, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting
God. Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company of
heaven, we laud and magnify your glorious Name; evermore praising you,
and singing,

People:

 
                
Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord, God of power and might,

 


          



 

   

glo Lord.

ry.

san

na




-



full,
comes

 

Ho - san - na



in



the

in



high

full
of
your
in the name of the


 

the

-

high



est.

-



est.







Ho -

(Music: Franz Peter Schubert; Adapted: David Lutes, 2012)

Celebrant: For in the night in which he was betrayed, Jesus took bread; and when he
had given thanks, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying,"Take, eat,
this is my Body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me."
Likewise, after supper, he took the cup; and when he had given thanks,
he gave it to them, saying, "Drink of this, all of you; for this is my Blood
of the New Covenant, which is shed for you, and for many, for the 		
remission of sins. Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me."

People:

Therefore, we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Christ has died,
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.

JUNE 28, 2015

Hea - ven and earth are
Bless - ed is He who
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Celebrant: And we pray together:
People:
We do not presume to come to this, Your Table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our own
righteousness, but in your manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as
to gather up the crumbs under your Table. But you are the same Lord whose property
is always to have mercy. Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of your
dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood, that our sinful bodies may be made clean
by his body and our souls washed through his most precious blood that we may
evermore dwell in him, and he in us.
Celebrant: Gracious God, pour out Your Holy Spirit upon us and upon these Your
gifts of bread and wine, that the bread we break and the cup we bless
may be the communion of the body and blood of Christ. By Your Spirit
make us one with Christ, that we may be one with all who share this 		
feast, united in ministry in every place. As this bread is Christ’s body for
us, send us out to be the body of Christ in the world.
All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ: By him, and with him, and
in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours,
Almighty Father, now and for ever. Amen.

People:

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say:
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name. Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and
forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

Celebrant: The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance
that Christ died for you, and feed on him by faith, with thanksgiving.

13
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WE COME TO HIS TABLE
All Saints welcomes all baptized Christians who believe in the Gospel (good news) of Jesus Christ
to participate in the Eucharist meal. This includes all Christians, whether members at All Saints
or another Christian community. Children who have been baptized and interviewed by the elders
of this church or the ruling body of another church are also welcome to the table.

Wine

The ushers will guide you to the serving lines. The inner circle of each communion
tray contains grape juice, the outer circles contain wine. Gluten-free bread is
served in the far right section in front of the musicians.

Grape Juice

If you're still investigating Christianity, not sure
what you believe, or simply choose not to participate
in the Eucharist, you may either remain in your seat

STAGE

or come forward, cross your arms over your chest,
and receive a blessing.

ALTAR

While there are many ways to contribute financially
to God’s Kingdom, the Church is the primary means by

CONGREGATION

which that kingdom is established on earth. Thus, God calls us first and foremost to be faithful
in the regular, ongoing support of one’s local church body through tithes and offerings. If you
haven’t made tithing a practice, please consider adopting tithing or generous giving as a spiritual
practice—that you might grow in faith and that together we might increase All Saints’ capacity
to be the body of Christ in Austin to the world.

JUNE 28, 2015

GIVING OF ALMS
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HYMNS FOR THE EUCHARIST

      

          

THERE IS A FOUNTAIN

1. There is a
2.
The dy - ing
3. Dear dy - ing
4. E'er since by
5. There is a

foun - tain filled with
thief
re - joiced to
Lamb, thy prec - ious
faith
I saw the
foun - tain filled with

blood
see
blood
stream
blood

 

    






  

- uel's
his
its
sup - uel's





         
 
lose all their
wash all
my
be saved to
and shall be
lose all their

   
    


all
all
saved
shall

neath that
vile as
church of
been my
neath that



       

plunged
be - neath that
I,
though vile as
ran - somed church of
love
has
been my

their
my
to
be

from Im - manfoun - tain in
nev - er lose
flow - ing wounds
from Im - man-

    



guil - ty stains;
sins
a - way;
sin
no more;
'til
I die;
guil - ty stains.


 
 





    
lose
wash
be
and

drawn
that
shall
thy
drawn

and sin - ners plunged be though
and there may I,
'til all the ran - somed
has
re - deem - ing love
and sin - ners plunged be -

veins;
day;
power
ply
veins;

and sin - ners
and there may
'til all the
re - deem - ing


      

guil - ty stains.
sins
a - way.
sin
no more.
'til
I
die.

(Words: William Cowper; Music: Karl Digerness; CCLI License # 2476739)

flood
he,
God
theme



flood
he,
God
theme
flood
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LET US LOVE AND SING AND WONDER

4
4

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Let us
Let us
Let us
Let us
Let us

ior's name;
love and sing and won der, let us praise the Sav
pit ied us
when en
Lord who bought us,
e
mies,
love the
sing though fierce temp ta tion threat ens hard to bear us down;
join and point to mer
grace and just ice,
cy's store,
won der
praise and join the chor us
of the saints en throned on high;

He has quenched Mount Si
gave
and
gave us ears
the con
holds in view
asks
and
just ice smiles
now their prais es
fill

He has
He has
He who
He who
Thou hast

washed
washed
washed
washed
washed

us
us
us
us
us

with His
with His
with His
with His
with Thy

blood, He has washed us with
blood,
He has washed us with
blood, He who washed us with
He who washed us with
blood,
blood, Thou hast washed us with

He has
He has
He who
He who
Thou hast

washed
washed
washed
washed
washed

us
us
us
us
us

with
with
with
with
with

blood,
blood,
blood
blood
blood,

His
His
His
His
Thy

(Words: John Newton, Music: Laura Taylor, CCLI license #2476739)

nai's flame.
us
eyes.
queror's crown
no
more.
the
sky.

His
His
His
His
Thy

He has brought us nigh
He pre sents our souls
soon will bring us home
has se cured our way
Thou art worth y Lamb

to
to
to
to
of

blood,
blood,
blood,
blood,
blood,

God.
God.
God.
God.
God.
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He has hushed the law's loud thun der,
called us by
His grace and taught us,
for the Lord, our strong sal va
tion,
when through grace in Christ our trust is,
here they trust ed Him be fore us,
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I WILL GLORY IN MY REDEEMER

1. I will glo-ry in my Re -deem -er whose price-less blood has ran-somed me.
2. I will glo - ry in my Re - deem - er.
My life He bought; my love He owns.
3. I will glo- ry in my Re -deem -er who car - ries me on eag - les' wings.



                     

Mine was the sin that drove the bit- ter nails and hung Him on that judg -ment tree.
I have no long - ings for a - no - ther; I'm sat - is - fied in Him a - lone.
He crowns my life with lov - ing - kind - ness; His tri -umph song I'll ev - er sing.

              

I will glo - ry
I will glo - ry
I will glo - ry

in my Re - deem - er
in my Re - deem - er
in my Re - deem - er

    
  

who crushed the pow'r of sin and death.
my stand - ing place.
His faith - ful - ness
at gates of gold.
who waits for me

          
 
My on - ly
Though foes
are
And when he

Sav - ior
might - y
calls me,

  

be - fore the
ho - ly Judge,
me,
and rush up - on
it will be
pa - ra - dise;

 
the
my
His


                   
Lamb who is my right - eous - ness.
feet are firm, held by His grace.
face for - ev - er
to be - hold.

The Lamb who is my right - eous - ness.
My feet are firm, held by His grace.
His face for - ev - er
to be - hold.

(Words & Music: Steve and Vikki Cook, CCLI license #2476739)

BENEDICTION

The peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, keep your hearts and minds
in the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord; and the
blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, be with you, and
remain with you always. Amen.
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Summer Construction: Construction at St. Gabriel's will continue through August 10. We apologize
for the inconvenience and thank you for your patience! Please reference the posted signs to get your
bearings and plan a little extra time for Sunday morning. You can find an overview of the alternate
walking paths and room changes at allsaintsaustin.org/sgconstruction.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TODAY		

12:30 PM		
		

THU, JUL 9
7:30 PM
		

Young Adult Post-Worship Lunch: The Young Adults will gather for lunch at
Tacodeli (701 S Capital of Texas Hwy.) immediately following 11:00 worship.
Contact Paul Pearson (512-627-6560).
Summer Social - Dinner at "The Picnic": You and your family and friends are invited
to dinner at "The Picnic" food trailer park (1720 Barton Springs Rd.). RSVP to 		
Jennifer Blackman (jennifer.emmons@gmail.com).

Four Week Summer Class: Tim is teaching a 4-week class this summer
9:30 AM
entitled "Unity & Diversity: The Roles of Men and Women in Life and the Church."
		
Class will take a break next Sunday, July 5 and continue July 12 & 19 in Room 203.
		
For those unable to attend, a recording of the class can be found at 			
		allsaintsaustin.org/unity-diversity.

FINANCE
JUNE 30: FISCAL YEAR END. To all those who have given this year, thank you for your faithful financial
support of All Saints. As we approach All Saints' June 30 fiscal year-end, your gift is needed to help
All Saints finish strong. Visit allsaintsaustin.org/give to explore the ways you can support All Saints
financially. If you'd like to receive a mid-year giving statement, please request one at
allsaintsaustin.org/statement.

BUILDING UPDATE
In August, All Saints will begin drawing funds from its construction loan, incurring interest charges on
the amount borrowed -- which makes right now a particularly strategic opportunity to consider fulfilling
your building project pledge or making a gift. Visit shine.allsaintsaustin.org to learn more, see the
construction progress, or make a gift. We look forward to moving into the new church building sometime
next spring.
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SUN, JUL 12
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DAILY WORSHIP RESOURCES
These readings are provided as a personal, family, or group worship resource. Use them along
with your church bulletin as resource for readings, prayers, and hymns. These scripture
readings are set in the Revised Common Lectionary, a schedule of daily Bible reading in
accord with the Church year. They are designed around a two-year cycle that will take you
through the Old Testament once, the New Testament twice, and the Psalms frequently. We are
currently in the “Year II” cycle.

SUNDAY, THE LORD'S DAY,
FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

118
145
1 Samuel 10:1-16
Romans 4:13-25
Matthew 21:23-32

MONDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

106:1-18
106:19-48
1 Samuel 10:17-27
Acts 7:44-8:1
Luke 22:52-62

TUESDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

121, 122, 123
124, 125, 126
1 Samuel 11:1-15
Acts 8:1-13
Luke 22:63-71

WEDNESDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

119:145-176
128, 129, 130
1 Samuel 12:1-16, 16-25
Acts 8:14-25
Luke 23:1-12

THURSDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

131, 132, 133
134, 135
1 Samuel 13:5-18
Acts 8:26-40
Luke 23:13-25

FRIDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

140, 142
141, 143
1 Samuel 13:19-14:15
Acts 9:1-9
Luke 23:26-31

SATURDAY
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

137, 144
104
1 Samuel 14:16-30
Acts 9:10-19
Luke 23:32-43

SUNDAY, THE LORD'S DAY,
SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Morning Psalm(s):
Evening Psalm(s):
Old Testament:
Epistle:		
Gospel:		

146, 147
111, 112, 113
1 Samuel 14:36-45
Romans 5:1-11
Matthew 22:1-14

19
19
ALL SAINTS CONTACT INFORMATION
(This information can also be found on our website at allsaintsaustin.org/about/leadership)

PASTORS
Rev. Tim Frickenschmidt, Senior Pastor
Rev. Josh Eby, Associate Pastor			
Rev. Greg Grooms, Associate Pastor			
Rev. Josh Keller, Youth Pastor			
Rev. Jay Simmons, Church Planting Pastor		

(mfreiberger@allsaintsaustin.org)
jeby@allsaintsaustin.org
ggrooms@allsaintsaustin.org
jkeller@allsaintsaustin.org
jay@graceandpeaceaustin.com

STAFF

ELDERS
(All elders are available to help with needs of prayer and spiritual care)

Brian Bell
Matt Edling
Stephen Hurd

bcb77b@gmail.com
Matt@MattEdling.com
stephurd@gmail.com

Bob Donaldson
Scot Hughes

r.donaldson@sbcglobal.net
scotrhughes@icloud.com

DEACONS
(All deacons are available to help with needs of benevolence, prayer, or meals)

Kirk Avery
Jon Boone
Sam Eddings
George White
Jimmy Neitzel
Toby Tobleman

rkirkavery@yahoo.com 		
jon_t_boone@yahoo.com		
sam.eddings@gmail.com 		
glwhite@mac.com			
jneitzel@nc4ea.org			
toby@ruddwisdom.com

David Bartley
Peter Dawson
Andrew Halton
Ryan Motola
Brian Talley

dbart73@hotmail.com
pdawson77@gmail.com
andrew.halton@gmail.com		
ryan.motola@gmail.com		
btalley@regentpg.com		

JUNE 28, 2015

David Breeding, Finance/Operations			
dbreeding@allsaintsaustin.org
Arnold Castillo, Children's Choir, Asst. to Josh Eby
acastillo@allsaintsaustin.org
Mary Freiberger, Assistant to Senior Pastor		
mfreiberger@allsaintsaustin.org
Taylor Gayle, Children's Ministry
		tgayle@allsaintsaustin.org
Kim Hall, Women's Ministry Director
		
khall@allsaintsaustin.org
Ellen Lee, Women's Ministry Coordinator		 elee@allsaintsaustin.org
David Lutes, Music & Arts 			dlutes@allsaintsaustin.org
Paul Pearson, Young Adults				
ppearson@allsaintsaustin.org
Sumner Pickering, Bookkeeper			
spickering@allsaintsaustin.org
Rebekah Rice, Congregational Care/Membership
rrice@allsaintsaustin.org

